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Details of Visit:

Author: stiffoak571
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/11/06 7pm
Duration of Visit: 3hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

really good flat - certainly all set up for parties

The Lady:

where do I begin - great to see Lady M back in the saddle and with her were the gorgeous blonde
Honey, the sultry Janca, the buxom Robyn and 2 Brazilians Nicole and Alicia - all in all one of the
best line ups Ive seen at a party in London

The Story:

Shower then into action - BJ and doggy from Alicia and a fumble on the bed with Nicole while
someone licked her from below. Quick rest then Lady M demanded to be spunked on and I was in
no position to refuse virtually dragged into the bedroom and came on her tits. Recovered over the
food then gave Janca a session of DATY after she came down she said "you're good at that"!
Robyn demanded a good lick and 3 cums later I was allowed up for air before a brief fuck. By now
tired with one go left I finished over a surprised Janca who hadnt expected such a full tank. Just a
pity I never connected with Honey who looked great but I only kept finding in the sitting room
between sessions - next time yes!
So a really great do - glad I got back into partying and Lady M's was a great place to do it - thanks -
I'll be back
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